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Door Jio, 	 1 

Cot your letter of thn 21st today becomoo I is moor y..•::•tortlay. I as taking it as you 
av 	 ay I 13 not bzlioro goo oz to 	L.. okooc.. ch-i' too you 
represent. However, it should require little thought on ie51.1., 'Alt to understood that with 
what you Lavo beoa tei.J.i 'c, en op :ooito colooloion is pouoilla IRot on.000sotahlo. 

On 	 .7-tes.7-cu 	 orolo onor 	to what I tmCifa, I at- aLa k; know 
that ho bad filod a orit-n r rt. To. othoo roopooto they did more than you aoy or thoo  
he tau you. Tio..ro is o kro • o.".. • • :-7.-ott 	 the,' Onowed the 	i,:" au,o. And 
I uoe "they" who  yeti uoo "H" bocouse it wno not IL alma. 

It ...loos 	too' i• 1.-000l.-4:27o. to r.p.:r1.. 	 io zooxo-1:4-a  
alloged sulAforatve heore the 	110617  moorted that. A did not ruouloo iadok)ondont 
lenow.oxido ir hi: 44: :1-LC.: 	01)1t1 	d it. Re v...or'ood with a Tj07.".-41r1 wLCL.Ld jOL so •1 :oribed 
by 4.1.Ecj j:011,113. 

kiurtoo also taLool. to Pry at leat lorloo boforo cawI. Now you !mow .ho' the 83 
proseno,au ffloicoo.lo. I too-. -Co- r000rts on ti-c•irIcoonoo. I ohiaJo ker.00 ooiad.tod norjuxy 
and teat Lwow aohoroco It, -out I in not }mow who nodo ioint On tato. /old havo interviewed 
Perry who, oy arid laroo, oac h00000tdti.os. 

You solo- ;jou ars frioo‘btonod. More In fl o neon to be, except of oink frightooledo That 
is the to:osi; dander, the too ot to-Igloo, It orals/As Fore odortalsos wad orOors of Mot:1=A 
than aortilioo oloo. toca who3 yo. hovo WM, oo, don' t b rightenoa. Of omo'co, I do not 
loam/ wLa yulL aio no told. ona If zo.m. aon in -no Onnoo, it fl) be beQMUOC yi hold 
secrets you  :7J 11,0t LI:n.111 UO4 Mien wma puroomo nou_c • ACaVOS by hartino you. Only 
oengoonoto ma1 load to 1.u.rfa 	yoo halm not been hoVi o beck, end you 'home inoloated 
one who ocula be Lana-col by vtoc000ful foolJoon, .oithv i nor O. I -if anz you havo made a 
bad mistake  not ix, do at yrra sold you Toosid, loon]. vith me about C., but Ile not going to 
coax yol). Aaour-tha ;Tot). told MO the 'horth about his tolling you to se Sprague, tOlo casts 
his in a farout mole, for you ao: 7-to knell eonotior toOrit Sor000,c wolf". -end did- (.1o, ao_. that 
is as ouspaot as it ono Oe. LiOtl000 ona be any don.,,...ar to yoo, it oan't b' in tail Di =ea 
but odooll; be in C8o, if thero 	.thirto .Troro  44.th biro  rr tho Solve= opio7ode 	troinly 
tool  oateg. 

Unotriei  FO 1,11  I izndozotand Rusty's goo ociatos ver- far to -Vila right, moist, which in 
itself ookss 044 *Maaraut this oolotior.ohip. I 	not ouestioniott tlio foot co.' it, for 
what yes havo zoportocl, oackpf, 	 dc,ta,12, 	-.1•'•,e.t I either iiew or 1...--•1ieved. No, LoTo 
details, ono potcatiaLloy-of Tat arrtfloo.nrwo, At-1 -e_th 	what onu r000rtod LI rot 
generally rccown aroog critics, 1.4thoo. ..on it orio.inatc-'s with to, az a of this that is 
in Too opinlou loportn.ot dose, I tab- -. • arloioo torrao yor, and. I .21AVS "aattt. -d. it lomat 

• two  ouv0004too  ,,f vQr1his 	t 	:runt, • 17.1iiE! doee not nmxi a total of two 
peonle, 

If you trill bear a croso, It IL be thr 	to,. critic roilenoo. The Sprootto flap 
in not irreparable, ix' you have told se ell about it. I think that in 'dm:: you will be 
bathorea. by Lot lovrollint: with tin about C 	you roi ,00r 7R-.17,71 ohou loot m• opo.o. 

Mere is also one thine you told se about the X pert, pootapo two, that noko good 
some ond about which I'd lioo' to know morn, but aoain isn not pushing. It in that I know 
what you do not. You said you oonlO jo.o.; it all down soot coo-4 it, I hook you dooiclo to, on 
paper or on tape, it by plinnn. 

What do you ocan, you "hod no right to know"? In 11,to country? On theqo  subjects? 
And you a concerned nen? You have our: than the right. It is an oblioation. Only you mould 
not have boon loso than honeot. 

.4•q-o.:42•,.-••,•••:.,•:.:•••iOtiO3OIOMOOO.OzOlOtGOA-OVEOFO:OSNOOOOT.O7OWL7O,O,O7X7.--AloiToFfeitkop-notoTeo- FRAWV47911VI 



I will not do a book on "credibility" and I will not use your name anywhere. It 

is Sprague who did, and if you need protection from non; than the secre
t knowledge, it is 

from this stupidity. There is nothin,:: I can tell mynalf that rxikos sense out of this, 
not 

even your willingnem; to do it if 0 wir,ed it. 

You talk in riddles whoa you say "There is more I could soy, but tlae price might be 

too high to way." 	or ler'eape so .ethic else but no Caere sensible. There is no 

pricy an hard to pay as a troubled conscience. There is no burden likn 
a nagging aonso 

of guilt, r:J: CA,Tmyt1 of prini;iple and belief. 

Y,J ■j. 	 .;■1. 14C-Crl 

I's 

But L.on't add to it Iq 	s,:uraelf. Lint will aeLompian nothing and 

pretty ram you'll know it —elcu no i.:LI::- dre:11c3j.) tv 4%.71, 

If yiu flo not do rArtt yuu think to 	nort 1.3e,A is to 	 - 

shout t. 

Good ick, and thanko £m' yeur good wit:.n,a-6. 

Oineeely, 

,.5:XieflegfigETARmwg.Wt2t7mmr,remvklg,r- 


